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ttir Bho hadjuBt flmahcd

rer of, roses was
Me the fragrance

M- - Tin bv the fresh morning breeze,
,JWJ aeet notes of a far away robin
"u meauowa.j

Tnder light had fonml ita way

AfBr'ckar, blue eyes, and brought a

"Ir fro'" ton"1'1 Ker-lmw- -t
wm

ff Hndsome, brilliant Kouu- Ul- ho

feiiukKout of all the w,
rtVoulaJ in the little

he had elected this little pure- -

which to bestow hisnrter upon
.na attention through the hhort,

f. Hinnmer; and w hen he went
.fe d Pressed his lips tenderly,

ra-- ,,Hv to hcrwhito hand, and whis-r- y

Vill write you a letter in Sep- -

fefnoSem'ber had come, and he

,Sen- -i long, long letter full o

r.ml tenderness, and asking her, at

f low to be his wife.

'Wmed so strange so unusual to

JbSot. i"nely little girl- - liat 8 coulJ
believe it. It could not be pos-S- ut

he loved her!
BK Ronald was wealthy and tal- -

. i noble and handsome
"prince in Fairy-laud- " he had

f"Y her, and she was only the
Sterof a poor, hard-workin- g me--

Surely it was a jest!
C Sno "he could not doubt bis sin-Jt- v

with that dear letter lying open

her, its message of love
driving the dark clouds from her

,T'8 horizon, and its tenderness and
stealing down into her heart.

nature
And only lt night' down on the

veranda. Elmer Crawford had
Tspered the same sweet story in her

did not love him,
Sh;(oJwhispered''yes;"foroh!

of being poor; so tired
he was so weary

this "shabby genteel" way of hving

She dul so long for a beautiful home and

the rare luxuries of life, and Llmer
w8rieh-- he could give her all these.

Sosholmd almost said --yes when,
.adJeiilv, something seemed to whisper,
"wait1" and tho words had mod on her

lips and she had promised to give him

to answer on Sunday.
And now, she was just sure that it w as

her "good angel" that had told her to

wait for here was this letter from Konald,
she had not said

and 'she was so glad
"yes" to Elmer.

"Poor Elmer!" sho murmured, happin-

ess and sadness struggling for victory
within her heart. "He will bo so disapp-

oint-but, Oh! I can't marry hiui

now!" ADd then happiness won the batt-

le and brought the warm, tender light
back to her eyes. .

Km, in the gradual waning of that
bri--

ht' September day, she wrote back

ber answer-- her little, shy, trembling,
fcapnv auswer and, oro sho dropped it
into the letter box, touched it softly to

her lips for Konald was lier nrsi love,
and her very thoughts of him were

wred.
She counted the days that must elapse

before she could possibly receive another
lette- r- almost three weeks! 'What a long,
long time it seemed ! And thon there was

Elmer! How she dreaded for Sunday to
come; ami. when at hist it did come, she

heard the littlo gate click, her heart beat
so swiftly she could scarcely breathe

"Dear Lena," ho said, "is my answer
readv? Tell me now, darling, for I can-

not wait any longor. Surely, it is 'yes,
or vou would not have kept me waiting!"

It was harder to telJ him, after that,
but she gathered up her courage, and
managed to make him understand that it
could never bo that her heart was not
Ler own, to give.

"And do you mean to say," demanded
Elmer, passionately, "that you intended
to give nie this answer, when you told
me to wait? did you love another
then?"

"Yes," said poor Lena, bravely, "I
loved another then, but I did not intend
to say 'no.' I would have said 'yes,' be-

cause you are rich, aud I am tired of bei-

ng poor. But now," her voice faltored,
for she dreaded to cause him pain, "it is
all changed now, for I am engaged to
the man I love!"

Just for a moment, Elmer was silent,
his face revealing passion and anger;
then he came a step nearer.

"Will yon tell me his name ?" he
asked.

"Yes," said Lena, looking up, and un-

consciously smiling in her happiness,
"it is Ronald Kershaw !"

Again Elmer was silent for a moment;
then he held out his Maud.

"Farewell, Lena!" he said sadly, "I
tave loved you fondly and faithfully,
wd I always will. If "ever you need a
friend come to me. God bless you and
may yon be happy! Farewell!"

And Lena was left alone in tho twi-

light.

"But mamma," said Lena Charman in
quiet but decided voice, "there is nothi-

ng else for me to do, so it is perfectly
tweless to talk about it now. I have
(wired the situation, so, for Heaven's

uke. let us make the best of it!"
"But the idea of working in a factory!"
1W Mrs. Charman. "O, Lena, why

didn't yon marry Elmer when he asked
you? tVhat do you suppose Ronald Ker-ba- w

will sny to this do you think he
ill marry a factory girl?"
ina a lace grew scarlet lor a moment,

Mid the tears trembled in her eyes, but
he forced them proudly back, and

bravely returned her mother's reproachf-
ul paze.

"Mamma," sho said calmly and stead-fl- ?.

"if Konald will think any the less of
m because I am compelled to work in a
uetory to support my mother and my-- h

I will be glad to rind it out before I
married him. For,"' and her eyes dilated
joi grew suddenly dark with passion, "if
I shonld marry him and find out after it

m too late that poverty could lessen hi9
Wptrd for me, 1 should hate him!"

Six months had passed away since the
Oorning upon which our story corn-penc- e,

and in that time Lena's father
to been laid to rest beneath the daisies,

&d she and her mother found them-
selves almost penniless. Then, with the
liniet energy and self-wi- ll which she had
inherited from her father, Lena obtained

wtnation in the factory, despite the op-

position of her friends and her mother,
od entered her new field of labor, all

Jnosed to work as she was, with cheer-- W

heart and willing hands; for she tola
kerself, as soon aa Ronald received hex

tter telling him of her loss, he would

come and urge a hasty wedding, and all
her trouble would bo at an end.

So she workod away in the bright,
spring sunshine, waiting patiently, yet
eagerly, for hor expected letter from
Ronald.

Meanwhile, she could not help
acknowledging to herself that Elmer
Crawford was the best and kindest friend
she had in the villnge; he had assisted
her in obtaining her situation, and
shielded her by his qniet attentions and
care, from tho cruel insults of her ene-
mies. He sont her mother flowers aud
fruit every morning, and often walked
with Lena to, or from the factory; some-
times he eveu camo in to spend an even-
ing; but he was so perfectly cool and
friendly, nnd acted so little like a lover
that she grew to trust him, and feel a
sense of security from insult and harm
when he was at her side.

Three weeks passed, but Lena's letter
did not come; at least she was only sur-

prised and disappointed, but, as day fol-

lowed day, and still it came not, her
heart sank lower and lower, and lower,
hope died out of her life. Returning
from tho factory in the evenings, she
would enter the postoffiee, slowly and
foarfully, her heart throbbing wildly
with expectation but the box was al-

ways empty and she would turn away,
with a passionate longing to hide her-

self away from cruel eyes and sob out
her grief and disappointment alone for
she know now that Ronald was falso
that he was ashamed to marry a factory
girl.

"Well," said her mother one evening,
when two months had passed away, "I
guess you'll not receive a letter, soon
from Ronald Kershaw! Road this, and
then I think you will wish you were not
a factory girl. I always told you he
would not come back!"

Lena sileutly took the paper from her
mother, and, with steady eyes, rend the
marriage announcement of Ronald Ker-

shaw and Maria Cantiold road it.withont
a singlo motion to express the great pain
she was suffering.

"Where did you get this paper?" she
asked calmly.

"Elmer sent it with some grapes."
Lena arose, and, taking tho paper with

her, went to her room all her doubting
and expenso were ended now her love-drea-

was broken and her path through
life stretched out before her, blank and
cleerless. Perhaps some of my readers
havo suffered as she did that night have
fought out such a battle with their re-

bellious hearts. If so, let them pity my
poor littlo heroino

Sho nroso in tho morning, pale and
weary, but very calm and
aud went to her toil with a heavy heart,
but smiling lips.

Elinor joined her at the gate and she
folt more than ever his considerate, and
kind attention aud care. She was sure
he must know her trouble, yet he care-

fully avoidod tho subject.
How she lived through the days that

followed she never knew; but at last she
settled down into a quiet calmness that
was worso than grief; and so the days
passed slowly by, and summer came.

One evening she was sitting in her
littlo parlor, alone in the twilight, when
Elmer entered and sat down beside
her.

"Lena," he said gently, taking her
hand, "I cannot bear to seo you work so

hard you are killing yourself, dear! 0,
Lena, will you not give me the right to
tako caro of you? I know you do not
love me, but oh! darling. I am willing
to wait for you love, if you will only let
mo take you from this life of toil! Will
you, darling?"

In the silence which followed Lena
could almost hear the beating of her
heart.

Why should sho not say yes? Ronald
was dead to her forever why sho not try
to forget him. and be happy with Elmer?
She would have a beautiful homo, a

noble, loving husband, and all the lux-

uries for which she had been yearning
what more could she ask, now that love

was dead ?

Slowly, she reached out her hand and
placed it in Elmor's.

"Elmer," she began gently, and then
stopped suddenly, for a shadow dark-

ened the doorway, and there in tho twi-

light stood Ronald Kershaw, not as she

had last seen him, but oh ! so white and
changed.

"Do not be afraid, Lena, he said, sad-

ly, as she shrank back with a cry of pain.

"I have como nil this way to ask yon if

this is true. Will you tell me ?"

She silently took tho paper which
he handed her, and in blank astonish-

ment, read tho notice of her own niar-riag- o

with Elmer Crawford.
"Elmer," sho said sternly, turning to

him, "did yon do this?"
"I did," ho answered passionately.

"Oh, Lena, forgive me ! I loved you so,

I could not help it ! Your mother told

nie Ronald had not answered your letter,
and I thought it would bo so easy to sep-

arate you. Rut, oh ! my punishment has
been great, for now, at the last moment,
when you were almost mine, I must lose

you forever ! Farewell, Lena. Forgive
me, if you can."

And, turning away, he left the house
for the lost time. They never saw him

again.
Ronald turned to Lena, and taking her

tenderly in his arms, said :

"Oh, my darling, why did you doubt

m''IIow could I help it, Ronald?" she

asked, "when I read your marriage in

the paper that Elmer sent. And why

did you not answer my letter ?"

'I have been very ill, dear one, he

answered sadlv, "and I did not see your

letter until I recovered. I read your
marriage the same day, and ! came at

once to to see if it was true I

"Oh, Ronald," sobbed Lena, "forgive

me I have thought yon false all the

time. I thought your pride would not

allow you to marry a factory girl.
"Oh, you little goose !" cried Ronald,

kissing her tenderly, "have you no more

faith in me than that? Why, the dear-

est little girl in all tho world works in a

factory now, but shall not work there a

week from to-da- for I am going to mar-

ry her right off--am I not darling ?

But Lena could not answer him for

blushes.
"I always told you," said Mrs. Char-ma- n

" that thtre wasthe next day,
nothing good about Elmer Crawford !

But I always thought that dear Ron was

a gentleman ; and you remember, Ln,
I told you at the time, that something

l... T VnA. Tlonald would
i was uruuRt v -

love you just as well, if yon c$
1 work in

a factory. You know I told you so.
I And Lena smiled, but made no reply.

A Chapter on Flirts.

If, by the term "prospects," as applied
to a young lady, you mean the probabil-
ities of her getting a husband, then she
whoso admirers may be called legions,
has very much poorer prospects than an-

other has whose friends of the opposite
sex may be counted on the fingers of a
single hand. Now, it may be true that
everybody patronizes tho identical mode
and fashion which everybody else sup-
ports, for it is tiie easiest and most use-

ful thing in the world to follow tho
crowd. But that is not to say that a
young man wants for a wife tho girl who
counts hor beaux by the score and her
conquests by the dozen.

It is true that every chicken iu a
a brood will leave a good dinner and go
in pursuit of tho same object, if it sees
one of its flock running away with a
largo sized crumb, or after an imuginnry
worm. But it is not true that a young
man will forsake the modest, gentle girl
whoso society he can enjoy without
rivalry to compete w ith a score of others
for tho company of a young lady w hose
smiles aro free to all. There is iudeed a
class of men who pay nsniduous court to
tho latter.

This pet of society generally possesses
many attractions. She has a tine instru-
ment and plays tolerably. Possibly she
sings; invariably she dances. She is al-

ways surrounded by tho gayest of the
gay; and, in consequence of all theso
advantages, whether she be pretty or
plain, hor drawing-roo- is a very agree-
able place in which to spend an evening;
or as young gentlemen are wont to say,
it is extremely pleasant to submit one's
self occasionally to be handsomely en-

tertained. But I would not, on ony
account, have it supposed that I am look-

ing in that direction for a wife. By 110

means. Thus these gallants are wont to
speak, aud, ns a rule, they are not mar-

rying men. But when one of them would
take to himself a wifo, he goes East or
West, or North or South anywhere, to
find a girl unspoiled by society, and who
lias not, in his presence, played tho agreo-abl- e

to a score of others, and whom he
strongly suspects any of them could
hnve had for the asking.

The worst thing for a girl, unless sho
want9 to live aud die an old maid, is to
have too many beaux. Sho may bo pret-
ty, stylish, accomplished, graceful
anything you please it matters little.
The very fact that sho has been the re-

cipient of attention from more men
than she would need to know iu the
courso of a lifetime, places her on a
parallel with a worn out bootjack, desi-

rable only to those who cau't get better.
If girls would but tako the advico of
their own sex, as graciously as they re-

ceive tho attention of tho other, some at
least would cut loose a fow of their
worthless acquaintances, and in future
guard themselves against tho addresses
of too many beaux. Such, at least, are
tho views of a thrifty young farmerwho
hopes to find a refined and business
young lady, who has not had too many
beaux, for his future companion. A.

Dangers to Young Men.

Dr. John Hall delivered, some time
ago, n lecturo on "Tho Porils of tho
Times. "Among other things he treats of

the dangers that threaten young nion as
young men. Ho mentions four. First,
the dangers of shallowness, which arises
from the hurry aud bustle and state of
activity in which wo live. Individual
capacities are not trained to their highest
perfection. The advico is given to young
men that it would be well for them to bo
masters of some one thing. Tho second

danger arises from n mistaken conception
of what success really is. Money has
como to be considered tho ideal of suc-

cess. And allied to this mistake is a

false notion of gentility. It is said to be

the fact that throughout New Eaglnud it
is extremely difficult to persuade young
men to become mcchauics, farmers or
laborers. The young men are filled with

the idea that they must go to the large
cities. This is an unhealthy condition of

things. All honest work is honorable if

done in a right spirit. Another peril is

caused by a yertain unsettloduess iu life.

It is extremely easy iu this country to

pass from one lino of life to another.
The very thought iu tho minds of young
men that they can easily pass to another
line of work,' if they become dissatisfied
with their present employment, disin-

clines thein to direct their whole ener-

gies upon the work in hand. Dr. Hall's
advice is: Chooso slowly, deliberately,
with the best advice, aud perhaps later
than young men are ordinnrily accus-

tomed to do, and then when tho occu-

pation has been decided upon, to stick it.
Another danger comes from tho enervat-

ing influences that surround young men.
Dr. Hull said he had not a word to sny
apaiust true pleasures. It is

said sometimes that the reins nro drawn
too tight. But no one who had stood by
as many donth-bed- s as he had seen would
say the reins could be drawn to tight.

A Prprou rirm.
It has been frequently remarked that

the leading business men of Portland are
all young, and people from the East are
surprised at the energy displayed. One

firm in particular, which is composed of

young men, has been attended by pros-

perity until to-da-y they have a mammoth
establishment that would reflect great
credit npon any of the old New England
cities, and that firm is Thompson, Do-Ha- rt

& Co., dealers in Hardware, timber,
etc. Their store runs through the block
from Front to First street and fronts on

Salmon the entiro leBgth. For years
their patronage has steadily increased
until it now rolls up into the hundreds
of thousands of dollars annually and they
find themselves even with their immense
store crowded to unpleasantness. In or-

der to give more room for the transaction
of business they have just completed a
new dock and a 1K) foot square ware-

house back of the National Hotel. All
the heavy articles of machinery, iron and
timbers will le stored therein, thereby
giving space for the additional sttckiust
received. Farmers will find it to their
interest to deal with this firm as they
make it a point to give complete satisfac-

tion to their patrons.
K I re ' '

That enteriTiKiuK nd enTetic Port-

land firm of Mes.--r. Wni. Beck & Sun
step to the front niNiin, at the popular
time, and announce that they bave jut-- t

receiyed an immense invoice of fireworks
of every description. As the jilorious
Fourth approaches it would be well for
the interior merchants fr wnd in llieir
orders at once. .Mesere. Beck & Son aie
prepared to supply the wholesale as well
a the reUil trade.
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t VAN KCHAAI K.TEVENOS CO.
Kingsford's Oi.weKOCorn Starch, on ac

count of its delicious purity, is the best
for children and invalids.
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They Purify the Blood.

DR. HENLY'S
' CELEBRATED

OREGON

WILD GRAPE ROOT

I X L BITTERS.

They Cure Dyspepsia.
Wouilarful virtuoso! the Oregon WlIG'ne

hool, I lie principal rnmpiineul of the I X L
Jilttera. A lablrainxinrul of Uu I X L Blttera
lnkt-- ImtnfHllHlely nftur every menl la crr-IhI- ii

cur lur 1'yaiwpaln. J"'ilinS

mM iV. LJ wyo"'! H

Lburcti, School. Iw pnoitl, warrtLt
d. CUl0fUwith l40UMinolftli,prtc.,tlo..i Utfrwf.

LINFORTH, RICE A. CO.
tilt Itoati (or rdflo Cout, 101 Market tit.. 8u rrudsM

WM. BECK & SON,
IniKiiUrs ami in

GUNS, RIFLES & REVOLVERS

Of Every Description.

Remington's, Sharp's, Ballard & Winchester

REPEATING RIFLES.
Hi'ad'iUiirters tor

Base Balls, Prize Bats, Croquet Gi;mes,

Velocipedes, Archery, Lawn Tennis,

FISHING TAGKdE,
Of ov'rj description ami tiiulit.

Rods, nioc

Reels,

Lines, -- TvSinkers,

Baskets,- - Leaders

Sturgeon Lines and Hooks of all Kinds.

Cor. FHOKT A ALIIKK MreelH. Irl Innil

CANCER AND TUMOR CURED.

Hlrlh Mark! dud Wpna removed wlllimit Hie
ice nf Hie knl In or Inaa of blond. Kppclinoti
of (' noera In butt In to aliow. Kor copy of

from limdluff cltlienn of chits mmle
yeara ago In nnd lull pHrtleulara,

W. CiKKKN, Bnlein, Oreiiiin,
IT M Ropteml cr. IthO, and tfivr that lime at

Oakland, California.
He will be l Hie Oregon Fttle Fair In .tnlv.

'iKiuhe of Mr. John llrooka, oppotllM west ifalo
of KalrOroun j; nrdrop H Idler In the Hulein
Piwlolliee. He eipect In vlall Halem every
year durliilt the riuile Kulrj alito lnrlla;il I11M

beforeoriifierlhe Kiilr.aml mi be found at
the leadinx holela all nf wblrh timely notlee
will be given In thla and oilier leailliiK paper.
No pay required uiilll cure la eltn teil. Hla
niHuy rerllilc ilea are from aome of the beat
meu In the Hlato, and we eati voneh for their
veracity. H Is certinVatcs would till ail entire
column lo flue print

V-J-

A Teretahle preparation and tb only
remnly Iu the world or Krl(hl a imrmf.
MabeiM, and AIJU lilUaoy, UrUrinary lla
anrTeatlmonlala of tbe highest order In proof

of Lncae auttuieuu.
OWFnr the rurn nf Dlnbele. call for War-ner'-a

ftafc IMafcclea lu
error the rare of Briaht'a and the other

dlaeaa), call for Waracr'a kWa laWney
and Liver Cure

tSTWarnfr'a
Hate Heme-til- e

are sold
by PriiKKlHts
and Dealer
In medicine
every wlioro.
H.RWAMER&CO.,

Proprtetora,
RoehraU-r- . N. T.
rCen1 for Pamphlet

and Teiliuiouiaia.

Honur, DAVIA CO.. Aeeta.
Portland, Or

JEWfcTT'S I'lRE. BOILED
AM) IUW

LIKED OIL
Str ictly Pure Atlantic

VHITEJiEAD.
WI!rOW OLASB. BRUKHE. VARNIHHKS,

C. T. KA Y.NOLDH CO. '8 COLOW. KTC.

DOORS,
Window and Blind.

COCCINS A BEACH.
13 FROST HTRFF.T. PORTLAND, OB.
General Agency AVERIIX Mixed Paint. Olde

and beat fcbMal

SHINDLER & CHADBOURNE,
Xffianufaciurcrs of Furniture

u
jrvrui.iKiun

W A. 1 I-- i 1
Dlieot from Kaatero

WAKKKOO.1t ,

Front and First Sts. bet. Morrison and Yamhill.

VORTMNO. .RKHON

WHAT YOU REQUIRE
FOR THE HARVEST OF 1880 ?

Hnapp, Burrcll Co.
33 and 34 Front, and 32 and 34 First Streets, .

PORTLAND, OREGON.

DtCALKKH IN AURUUI.TI'KAl. IH PI.E.M KMTN. ETC.

Chill'M Slt'tal rlow, Mulme I'lows, tinril!n l itv rinws, rnoutrmn riuent inirroB,
I.a Dow WIipuI lliirrowH, llroKnst Socdord tin. I Cultivators, (inrden Sued Drills,
llor.-- c Ilav l orks, (.'Immpion CJrain lVuii; buiiniii JIiIIh, rroncli Knrrn
OU1 (Jiiurrv Mill Stono. Mill Pirks, Proof Stalls, Sumttors, Bolting Cloth, Leather and
Rubber Sailcs, Hoes, Churns, Cider .Mills, I'Ved Cutters, Scythes, Souths,
Cradles, Forks, Koad Serupors, Caiml Harrows, (Jriml Stones and Fixture".
Kiigines, l'oiialilo and Stationarv Kngines, Saw Mibs, Saws, Fence Wire, Hurhed and
Plain, ele. lied need Prices on ltolting Cloth and tirist Mill Machinery, f which we
keep onlv the best quality. No second-han- or condemned goods in stock.

.i .... ... . i .'"ii i i.. c i , i r.; r.'ji f... tJ0ii vou nave uieir (i('iii''iir lor lo,.', Minn
h! lor the Ciitnluiriie if von do not, have it.
..mi n - - miMiiiM iaaa

l.l

Ii

WAGON MATERIAL.
EX " WILDWOOD,"

JUST ARRIVED,
nil: 11 kim k or

Eastern Oak, Ash and

Hickory Lumber,

niCKDHY AXLES, HVAXTLIXd', OAK

FELLOES, J1EXTHI.W, JICJ1S,

.Sl'UPES, ETC., ETC.

I vor Krrelvrd in Fortlnml. lur an) by

THOMPSON, DeHART & CO.

xalera Iu Hardware, Irou ami Mcel

ATTUKIK

Now Warehouse and Dock.
l'uulof Yniiililll Mrret,

wlileli Iihk bun limit loueooinniDilulathalrln-erfm.n- l
luiKlDeaa in llm aud Cnrrliiun

Mmerlal line.
Wrlm leriiilcpa liu.'oie inicllim to Bun Krun-o'm'- ii

or IsuwUeru.

ItvllART a ( O,,

171 Ural HI. 17.1 null 17.1 f ront!.
I'OHTIAMI BMt.

C'KKIi'K OF Mm, I. IS Baoa. 4 Co,. )
, IM KlHT MT,1'27 KRllNT HT., V

I'orti.and.Oh., May 1, lsriU. J

ORDER DEPARTMENT.

To Cuimtrji JUnidcnlt:
Iii addition to our iniiuenHO

HOME TRADE.
We are now doing tho largest

OUDEK IIUWIIVKSH
Of any house in Oregon. Kvery mail
brings us order from every district of
the Great Northwest, and we receive
hundreds of letters expressing satisfac-

tion with the goods we send.

Write to us for Anything you Want.

We will fill your orders at the same
prices as if you were purchasing at our
counters.

We will Guarantee Satisfaction.

If goods do not suit, you may return
them.

WE WILL SEND YOU NEW GOODS.

roR

WE DO NOT KEEP OLD ONES.

You will find our prices astonishingly
under any others you hnve had quoted,
and our goods

AG GOOD AS THE BEST.
We want your trade; we will try to de-

serve it. Send for samples and catalogue

MELLI3 BROS. & CO.
. Grand Mammoth Dry Goods Bazaar,

I tuna through n Vrrt, from iW Flrat
l. an 147 I'raal al.. P.trilanal. "r.

OXYGEN 1

I)ra. Ktarkty A Palan.nf
M ehlln'lf Ipnia. na aepii- -

tl who ni auppnea 01 ineir

fnninnundOivzni
L J a

U HOME TREATMENTS

H For Inrallda. A valuabl
II rmed. Head for frMpam
V pbleU.

JLXJOIlII O IV ES
Enabla tta deaf to hfr. Hnd fordn-ulanan- d

and Irrma of trial bvfon porehaa. II lhjrlall
ou arte not try any otir 'phon. Aldrea

H. E. MATHEWM,
SIX Monlimry Itrwl, Haa francuco. Cat.

Wholesale and Retal Dealers

110

Threshing

TllOtPSO.t,

...IN..

CARPETS

FURNITURE,

MIRRORS, WALL PAPER, ETC
511 xv i.otok

A. I IS I
Manuiai-turera- .

tl'HNITVHK FACTOUV,

Four Miles from East Portland.
IntiTnil

mi .in;,irmiii, now 4111 w
jiin-lrii- l

-arriT"iir mm nMT"""!""

VW NARCISSE

T. lls iis that a healthy Uvcr aud good

di.M'siioii Hre necessary tooomplete life's
h.ipi.iness. Do you want to enjoy life?
IVe Win. Pfnnder's Oregon Blood Puri-

fier. Your druggist keeps it.

li 1 ni ?
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Ths Great English Remedy
la nevar-iamii- ur
fur Nervou lt)hlllty,
Kihaualcil Vitality,
Hemlual Weaknaaa.
Hiierma'orrhoa, l.iiMrHlHlt, luipo-teno-

Paralyala and
all tbe tvrnbla cITtwta
ofMalf Abuav, youth,
fill folllra, aud excfa-a- a

In niaiurer ye.ra
auob aa Liaia of Mem.

e, Noctur
nal Kiulaiun, AV.I.WU to Mocle y, I"nVe"
Vlaion, Nolaoa in the head, the
paaalnK unobarved In lha urine, and many
other Ulaa. that lead to Inaanlly and djal h.

lilt. MlTIK will agree lo forfdlt
lluudrril IH.IIarafor acaaeof tliia kind the

lI.MKlOMAllVS(under bla ipeolal
auvlneand ireatmentj will not cure, or lor
uuiii rur mnnra fir in nr 1111 i"uuu

H. M,ajTlk treataall Private Dlaaaea
without mercury. COManltalioa)

Krre. TlnimuKh examination and advli-"- . lu-.- 1.

nf nrlne. th M. Frlce of Hal
u it kiwi hoil . or lnur tiiuea
the uuaniiiy for Ilium; aent to any adddreaa
en receipt of prlBe.orl!. O. ).,awure from

and In prlvaie name if ilealred, uy
A. K. MISTIK, M. D.

II Krarny atreei.Haai raarlr. al.

IK. eillTlf.'liTD5tKT BF.lt:iV.
Ri l'llKllt l al.cnrea all aloda of Kidney
and Bladder f'omplalnU. O.morrhca, Uleet.
Ixunorrl ea. For aale by all druita; 1 (a) a

DK. MISTIK'H DA0ri.lO5l PILLS
are the t and clieapeat UFKPIA and
Hltiot cure in tbe ma-a- et furaale by all
rt

Ho'iVuR. DaVIt I'O. Portlaaid, Or.
wtialeaale ai. tnarlltf

LIBERAL ADVANCES
Hadt on ContlEomeoU of

BY

Clirinty Ac Wise,
Wool Commission Merchants,

COT Front 81, Han Fraoclaoo.

:14 Front Ht., Portlaud.
a21dla- -


